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Doctor
Cur t!

Cortwous blood poton St llutelv
beyond ilia skill of tlio U;hm. , Tlioj
im.y dote a patient for yen:- - oil tlieir
mercurial n'.K 'inr-iii- i . bal iM

will never be rid ol th iliWitMH " t!8
other hand, hi condition will rniv
Rte-u- i ky ivorne. S. S. S. is the WlHf euro
(or this terrible affliction, her ut4l it is
tl only remedy vrhicil ROM direct to
the cause f the diseuja and tore it
(rum the system.

I afflicted with Mlrm ! pr.,ir,P.. unit ttts
btit Uuovors did inc no '. wits 1 ""

Ehilr in ittitivnt f ' i t n- -

i

VJ

Tiilly. lu Li' 'men
to r t Vol R ill lha
wliil.. J si ni I
fYtrry MH all (1 I.I o 'I

ul
set m : res' 'i luo
IM ,A hiUl n- - . ;l

i w in.).'. f r It .i mu4
Ills' . W..Ut.l I'V'r
cur- -' JkttB MWli l

frleml 1 t! t ' '

B, .. no i"'v,tn tf"- -

hniwi ! e

dtrlne. vtrl It ruriMl mo . mii.otoly. vl.
u henUhand lnotwuinn m ittw,

AJUu u hi was ten jrsarsajsi. I hare .

yet bad i si!u ul Dm Uaeto rwrn.
Va

It i like t linue
to t ! tnsh utid mercury; besides
totnl v destroy!! the digestion, they
dry up tin- - marrow in the hor.es, pro-

ducing n Btiffnefji ditU . of
Joints, causing the heir to f ill out, and
completely wrecking the system.

as.s.B!ood
is guaranteed Purely ege and is
the only blood remedy tree from these
dangerous minerals.

Boi '.i n sent free by
Specific Company, Atlanta, Ua.

nicml most softly and

iiltiif. pisy man vuwuvnj
'JM - festive scene when thrown

Vi

Tj bv waxen

r'.

hHll

Tljc light that heightens
beauty's that givestbe
Gnished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the
mellow ylow of

S.ild in all colors and shades
to with any

or
y
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nauisdf,

w,u,terer,
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Staunton,

table,

Bwlft

candles.

charm,
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WAX CANDLES

harmonise
hangings decorations.

Manufactured J
everywhere

Bull ....,. istiavesomtatSMaailsofssUsSNCV
iu!:.- II i onturj ',snd toclbrU las Mta rssi
In Ihi .!. we !.uu- roil IsCtoMts Wadding tdlUoa uf

A ,9 Darden
. cnii Guide

rhl bins --rort of rt. :i MffM Uthojrrspbod In mior,,
lim a nil, itisilj lOBjiiisai Alain wlln hsnnsnms

Ml ton.- Ill nil!.. in I'l.m.i', , l'llit,
rati i irtc.elftunth bonnd la wblts unJ gold, A innr-.-

in csuuogus lusklne ; sutborltr cm nil nbjrcti
rtninlni to ib rnrden, with 'uri' inr tbi sane, no

dnerlptlvoontnlogn ' ,l that to dwltablo, it Is too
v,.iii,ti to -- ivt :itt;v ii.ll.rrtltilnrlh v. bttl WO VSOI

,or,..n' hlUrrtctl In" H '."l L'l.rili-l- In liR,e ''n'',
Ihi rr ire iri Kill - n Ibo Ulldo und a Inr
in l: BILL lor H.1e, wortk m seed 15 cts.

Xl Ulll bow crtdlt given for ru'.l Amouot of

pcrcbate to buy olbir goodi.

Vick's Llttlo Ccm Catalogue...
A iK'rfri l Inric m of nprli-- list. It ii limply Urn
Quid .1 ii - . Ilnoly llliMralril, ami I" liomlr
ibaii- -. ninklnfl u convmltnt foi refSnact, Fit KB

Vicks Illustrated Monthly Magazlno
klmpmvrd sad uptodswon Bunainrts

i tg to Qsi lonlnt, Hnrtlculiurt, eto. &o cnati
:i Spcrlnl rM eSTar Uo .llncn.lne
out year, ami the Culde lor 123 renin,

jar nan nlsa or NUtSf Vttablo 8di flirt ron rnoro

for yoar money tb&n ty d boon In Amtrlcn.

James Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.
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PACKGES.

SaM

'SftroaA vort.

Wallace & Co,, New York City.

The Owed for tVasttti.
Men ore (nveiit.il in tiiiir haaM to

maKe uouy ead not hi lit stanve !8U
in tiieir voy. If io tWitfhuor i ir.

teed of help, 1 will Ui Wni have it.
bay one. but I Butt b the X of tt.e
times, lirht dltennlnc sriiL'tl.er or not
he able to ay six per eejil. for lb
money. One man bus been be-- rJ of
who left the church M here be bed mokt
ot the conelTe(jatioii us is customers
and joined another, bo that he might
add the members of thtit also to tht
lit of names on his books. At leasl
this was his avowid purpose. What is

to be done with such a world us this'.'
Is it growing worse? There is certain-

ly more of the mercenary spirit ap-

parent than there was a century n;o.
fostered as it has been by 'he vast

strides of scientific research. Hut

thing! nre uot yet hopeless. There is

still much of the spirit of chttHty in

the world, and of human kindness, it
i to be hoped that the mechanical nnd

solentifie advance will one day moke

way for an increase in the spiritual
forces. Then can one take his case for

awhile und listen to the promptings of

his heart.

Speaking of strange experiences,
the Michigan-Illinoi- s football panic on

a recent Saturday makes o:-.- think of
one," grunted a ponderously fat young
man, reports the Detroit Free Press,
"and you may judge whether I went

the whole hog or none. If you squeal
about this, don't mention my name.

attended iu Chicago with the daugh-

ter of a big pork packer 0 contest be-

tween two tennis of pigskin chasers.
Lloih of us rooted for all We were worth,
but the referee was partial in dealing
out the fat und the lean of his deci-

sions. Not admiring his rind, We with-

drew. If it had not been for the pig-ps- h

manner in which" This was iu
a restaurant, and just then the waitress
interrupted to call off the bill of fare,
beginning with pork und beans, One
of the fellows threw its that would

have taken the twists out of a pig's
tail. He was escorted to his rooms iu

en ambulance and his life was saved

only by the careful nursing of his land
i;.di, Mrs. Uogff.

'The northwest begins to rt n ,

'.vliat the war did for It," said a St, Paul
man who was leaving his New York

friend for home. "I had a message last
: Ight from my house telling me to
hurry to San Francisco and lake the

steamer for Honolulu which leaves In

aiiiuit ten days. It is the Qrsl tithe for
our bouse to send out of the country for
business, And 1 am told in a Utter
which I just received thai an t SCUrsion
party is forming to Visit the Hawaiian
islands in December. The nolioe I have
i iiisi 'Ten thousand mill!., by land
a.id water, for 30 days,' You New York
I will be going west to ge abroad
i of these days. I expect to lu;.r
w J i.i.i the next 13 months of cheap ex

lout t, the Philippine islands, And
. conSdcntly "xpect when I i;::Mi in

Honolulu la ; .: an order to run out to
. i,a wil '.i samples,"

Go ne of the Third cavalry men were
. r.nparlng nates recently as to ih

I sights they hud seen in Cuba.
"The funniest thing I saw." said one

them, "was u man who went up nnd
down the line while the tiring wns bot-- ;

at Santiago atid shouted: 'Here's
mr Chicago ten ceiits a copy!'

..e was selling a newspaper dated
alioilt 12 days earlier, und they sold
like hot cakes, too, but the bullets fell
uround bim like hail as lie sold them."

report f;oes to show what a jour-uivero-

(new word) lot we Americans
are. It takes more than hot lead to
stay our appetite for the news.

An exchange says that ra McGonigal,
of ririchsville, ()., will undoubtedly owe
the retention of one of his hands to
three of I'Irichsville's and Dcniiison's
beat and handsomest girls. They al-

lowed 103 pieces of skin to be taken
from their arms, which were grafted
upon McGonigal's hand. The skin of
the young man's hand had been com-

pletely stripped off, and the injury
Would have necessitated amputation
had tiie ladies not conic forward with
their contributions of cuticle. The iu-i.i-

of the hand will be grafted with
frog skin.

Bridgeport (Ala.) girls are reported
to have organized 'The

Society of Marriageable
.Maidens" and propose to rebuke the
voting men who burn their father's
gas and coal and never come to the
popping point. One member of the or-

ganization says she lavished smiles
upon young men for four winters with-

out results, and now she wants the
real business to begin.

A Manhattan (Kan.) exchange re-

ports that a wagon went through that
i own the other day and on the wagon
cover was painted this device: "Not
bound for Missouri. Not busted. Not
going to wife's folks. Just doin' this to
beat the railroads."

A woman suffrage amendment haa
been defeated at the polls in South
Dakota for the second time, and so
the four states in which woman suf-

frage is allowed will not be increased
at present.

it is reported that Gen. Wood, mil-

itary governor of Santiago, beforethe
war broke out was an army surgeon
with a salary of $2,400 and no prospects.
War is not a bed thing for everybody.

INEBRIBTY IM WOMAN.

Hwoh Whr Skr Be tea Kaalsivesl

la Ibe pvrlllr uf Inlosioal-In- n

DriakB.

Inebriety la bad enough In a man,
but in a woman it is even more pitiable,
and. It it be possible, more fur-reac-

Ing axd more dreadful iu Its results.
With women it would, we think, be
aufe to say that the origin or the drink
huolt lies in perturbed physical ondl- -

lions iu fact, that it ia a disease, und
not a mere obliquity, as many would

have us believe. The consequences of
alcoholism In women ore not so quick-

ly evident ua in men. In the eurller
stages of inebriety, in those cuses in
which there is power of volition, a

I ! .. .drlnllni, f ,,, nilhtieitV I'TO- -

. th- - wv.iw money. Mr. llrown !
cu, - --grr -

, , ,en,e reminder of how
tnma i.ntorl nmniiif men ut a ""vv "
riod. Two causes muy be giveu for the money flies,

lapse of women into inebriety. First (S

tlie nervous condition due to lack of nu-

trition nnd the wear and worry of do-

mestic life and 1 be demands of society
.n exhaustion for which relief is mis

takenly sought in the transient aid of
alcohol; secondly, the pain and unrest
incident to disorders of their sex. for
which solace is sought in the anaes-
thetic and paralyzing elfects of nlco-bol- .

la the first ease the woman who
tlies to drink must be unaware or un- -

mindful of the fact that Its taking
a at risk of creating a morbid

condition that often finds expression,
in constant inebriety. In the second
case, the solace, with startling
nnd sorrowful frequency, ends in

alcoholism. N. Y. Ledger.

RUDYARD KIPLING'S STAND.

Relates n Seene bae Wltneaaai as h

Bsasss Why lie t:eeosae
a PrehlblUonlata

Rudyard Kipling says that one night.
in a concert ball, he saw two young
men ply two girls with liquor until tniy i,ifP.
were drunk. They '.hen led Ibem.StSg

, . . , i i. .

gering, UOWU a oura street. iut ren

of the story we give In Mr. Kipling's
own word. "Then." he soya, recanting
previous opinions, 1 become a prohlbi
tionisi. Better it is that a man should
go without his beer In public places,
and content himself with swearing t

the narrow-mindedne- ss of the major-
ity; better it is to poison the inside willi
very vile temperancedrlnks,a,fidtobuy
Inger furtively at back doors, than to
bring temptation to the lips of young
fools such as the four I had seen. I

now why the preachers rage
against drink. I have said: 'There Is

no harm In it. taken moderately.' and
yet my own demand for beer helped
directly lo send these two girls reeling
down the dark street to God almie
knows what end. If llquois worth
drinking, it is worth 'nkicr a little
trouble to come at such ttimble a a

man will undergo tn compass his own
desires. It Is not good that we should
let it lie before the eves of ehildren
and I hare been n fool in writing to :1k
contra ry."

This Is important testimony. Itttd-yar-

Kipling Is no unknown person.
No one can accuse him of intolerai.ee
or fanaticism, No one can tnv.nt him
with ignornnee of life,

STO? D'iFOPwE YCU

The only Safe Method ol Iteeplns
I'nre .'1:'1 nit J n Clean

Body,

Succrss depends as much on not doing
BS upon doing; in other words, "sto'
be lore yon begin" has saved many a hoy
from ruin.
Front drlr.UlnK nnd swearing and every sin,

You are sale and secure U you never

Then, never licRln, never befrln;
You can't he a smoker unless you begin.
If John, at that time a clerk in a

warehouse, had only said when invited
to stop at a saloon and have a glass:
"Xo, 1 thank you," he would not now be

tho inmate of an inebriate asylum.
If James, a clerk in a store, when in-

vited to spend his next Sabbath on a

steamboat excursion, hnd said: "No, I

thank you," he might to-da- y have been
perhaps an honored ollicer in the
church iustcud of occupying a cell in
prison.

It is the "first glass" that brings the
murderer to the gallows.

It is the "first cigarette" that pro-

duces the cancer on the tongue and "to-
bacco heart."

It is the "first bet" that results in the
financial wreck of the gambler.

It is the "first impure word" that
makes the string of terrible oaths.
National Temperance Advocate.

GLEANINGS.

"Drink no wine" and you will not
drink too much. National Temperance
Advocate.

The police commissioners of Kansas
City, Mo., are a unit on the ruling that
no saloons can be established near the
public library.

During the world's fair there were
over 7,000 saloons in Chicago. Since
then they have been gradually declin-
ing, and the numbers are not much
over 0,000. Over 200 hare gone out of
business during the last quarter.

The Catholic university of America,
located at Washington, has a "Father
Mathew chair," under the auspices of
which noted lecturers deliver temper-
ance lectures in the university exten-
sion courses throughout the country.

it is reportcd'tbat the Catholic Total
Abstinence union, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has appealed to the committees of the
cardinals of Home for some action on

their part "to protect young Catholics
from the indescribable ravages of alco-

holic drinks."
The official returns of the recent pro-

hibition plebiscite in Canada show thai
the provinces outside of Quebec gave a
majority of 98,438 for prohibition. Que-

bec gave 88,067 majority for
leaving a total majority the

other way, of 10,372.

M trrrntMSMr fsnses.

' r Ms
Why is there alwaya a bird on silver

-- N. Y. Times.

To Sk8.
She can't cut a t;ood figure I
On the lee. She ascribes It to ft;

Dut others Uure are,
More candid ly far

Than polite, who declare it's hsr wS.

Doirolt Jonrnul.

Appreciative.
"I saw you ut the theater Inst night.
ou seemed to be very enthusiastic.

Kor my part. I didn't think the bIiow

amounted to much."
"1 didn't either, but you sec I got in

on a pass." Chicago Pally News.

!o Love 'then.
The Dope It would be ever so much

cJinuer if we could live without stom-

achs.
The Dope YOU bet! Woman couldn't

reach our heart then. N. Y. Evening
Journal.

Patting It Store t orrretlr.
She I suppose every man in

world has a limited amount of
this
con- -

ceit?
He Not at all, madam; most of us

hare, an unlimited amount. Brooklyn

Not Bsmetly sUakt,
Crlmsonbesk' It doesn't seem ex-

actly right, to call talk "gas."
Yeast Why not?
"Because they say talk Is cheap."

Yonkers Statesman.
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Look a Look 2 1

Look ul younst .'1 w be Mill 111.'

elo'lnna at ui.v atore, 1 kVou
ktai lit tn t (' the best m.'i finosl
line of Hula nud dents' Glotbios,
FuruishiuR Goods, Underwear mi
Caps. Call to see my stock.

VALUER'S BROTHERHOOD STOPT

BvMBUBYi - - PKNNAi

BVX
FOB

COPPEit SHARE M

LA HU E PROFITS.
lliu" tsniHis ago, iowr 13 ceuto u pouml,

n..v. is otnts.r. ::'.iiu, ior Oie natal greater than the
Mi I l .

World's supply never so Low,
Notions nisaory lias the profits mads in
..;.t-- I'aSt tWO )td!t.
. ns opportunities t.r lnre profits in Hi,

neur future un. now as good u tssy BSvs
Urn uifietoforc.

Tns followlns table shows the iteady und
r:;j ill rise in lut of nhured oi' coiit mine
i.uring lii pant two yeurs.

it win be nuiieed that the prvatest Increase
baa been in some i tlu' stocks,
nosrtni that the Inigest protlts ure from tbs

I urrhi nee i f vucll nnun-s- . Thin ulso mows
II iu the VSlUS "f lln'Ke Htoeks iIik's not ra-- ii

,,:n i,t pur (S28), tiut goee un lnereuvlut;
Lbs properties ure developed :

Sept. Sept. spt. Uoh.
S.'UO. 11. 117. K.'l(". H.'Dtl.

itui Ml . Heols.SaOJ
lmi-tii- a: htoataaa 77
Tamursclc 7i
'julney HM
Deceoia 23
i'utte A liostun...
AreaJIsa

i :.i Dominic it ....
Wolverine tl
Atlantic IS
jJutw
Franklin k
Arnold
Tecum sen
Allnuts

$45"
141 24 :tm
18 173 2W
11U 110 1711

:is S ei
21 23 H4

22 2
2l 2U 41
If, 2D 17
20 211 St

17 27
17 14 21
4'.i 17 11
1 ,3'j S
1 S'; 11

I ran oner nt n epvcially low price a iim-Mi-

numtn-- or shareH in one of tne very beet
of the d copper Mocke nnd in one of
the Urgent comnanlei In America, already
hatrlai neiny Pennsylvania htockholdere.
Penaaylvaala Invsstots know that inveet-inen- is

In goo.l mining ntoekj, have
tr.ude fortunta f r many people. The e

Inr prolltfl In oil, gaa and coai an,
Kune by, but thin Is your opportunity. Local
representatives wanted.

Write for the "COPPER SITUATION."
T;F.GAYNOR,:mVallSt.,N.Y.

Beiw The
0

y B Li N SGROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER,

if.a

Prop'r
I keep constantly on tiDdaud man
faotare to order all kinds of

Marble and Q am e

Noniiatu nil WsloBfis!
Old Stoses Cleaned and Sepaired.

LOW PRCE I LOW PRICES
I have one of the beat Marble Cut-

ters ia the State and sonsequently
turn out good work.

MCoine and see my work ((prices.
Thankful for paat favors I moat re-

spectfully ask a oon tin nance of same,

SCENE IN A PORTUGAL WINERY.
In the r.iuumafn, at the Quinto do Sexio, Portugal, a famous Pan
Wine district waere the custom of treading the grapes for' Port Wis
is Mill in vogue. From ten to a dozen men or women for each gag.
in turn continue the treading, day and night, daring the four or fi,
wee'.-.- s vintage Some of the treading vats are large enough for tarts
separate rows r' n men each, who with their white breeches wall

tucked up, the. ns on each other's shoulders, raise and tread then
feet alternately h song and shouts to keep the laster ones up to tht
work, and a baud with string instruments enlivens tne nours.

Spiii, oi Aew Jersey, Uses Kollers insic-'- . ri tl cct
it is i run tins uistrtct tne vines were itnporieaovei tony yea, nam

that now nil the vinevnrcis ot the hpcer wine io., ;u rassaic.
At Passaic the same kind of grapes are crushed between large rol

icrs di ruooer, revoiveu uy steam. i ins is me oniy piace ig

this country where the real genuine Port Wine is made from thai
Oporto grape and they are grown right in BPBIH s Vineyards.

These vineyards extend over ft of a mile along one of the Maial

avenues ot Passaic, and comprise hfty six acres. I he sou beingl
rich in iron makes tne wtne most vaiuaDie ror Mecucai use.

SPEER'S WINES
Are well known to be of the highest character, the oldest and most

refined Wines in America, equal if not superior to any wines in the

world. They consist of Port, Sherry, Burgundy, Claret, Sauterne
Wines, and ir w W Climax Brandy. Mr. Speer has some Wine in his

cellars that lie made over thirty eight years ago. All of Speer'i
Wines and Brandy are very old, rich, well rounded, soft and delicate.
Every family should have a bottle or two of each variety of Speer
Wines and Brandy always in the home, tor sickness or family use

For Sale by Druggists and Grocers Who Sell High Class Wines.

HIGGLE BOOKS!

WILMFR

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGGLE

No. 1 BIQGLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- Treatise, with over
74 illustrations .a stuudarU work. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits rend and Itnrn how
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Ceuib.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In cxlstenc-- .

tells everything : v'itb33 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds, with lijuucr illustration ..

Price, 50 Cents.
No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK

All nbotit Cows nud tbi Dairy Business ; having greet
sale; contains 8coloreil of cuCu
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents

No. 5 -- BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about IIors Breeding, Feedinpr, But try, Dfatttjcl, etc. Ccntains owr So besutuul liuii--

ic S uud other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
XbcDIGGU BOOKS nre uuiquc,oririnal,uscful you never

auw auyiiiinf. iikc wsia suprsciSGai,soBCi8iDic. iney
.'..c baviuK an enormous sale Hast, North and
bouth, Svery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Ilo' or
Ciiiclton, or rtows Smell Fruits, ought to send light
away for the UIUOLE UOOKS. The

Is your paper, made lor you nnd not a misfit. It is 22 fears
old, it is the great

larm und Household rarer in
the world the biggest paper oiitssiic iu the t'nitcd Stabs
of America having uver a million und readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YKARS (remainder of 1S99, 1000, 1901, 1002 nnd loot) will be dent by mail
lo any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQGLE BOOXS free.

ATKIXSON. Address,

('(inirniln, .imtpntloii.
I Served from 'CS to '64, and was wolitiilc d May

10, in the Battle ot tba Wilderness. 1

would like to huu; my OOmrattSS know what
Oslanr KtDf naa dOM i"f me. in mwi my old
CanplatSt, chronic dlarralioea, came Iihck. The
doctors could nol stop 11, but I'elpry King bus
cured me, aii-i- amoves inorc enjoying life
Prink BBBsVl kr. OWOSSO, Mich. (Co. F. ttflb.N.
V. V I.). Celery King lor Liver and
and KldnevH Is sold In 60c. and '.'.. packages
W. tl. Herman, Troxelellle; Mlddlcswurth A
riBh, McClure; 11. A. Ebrlght, Aline.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fa the es-

tate of Wm. HoUeabaCh, late Of Perry' towii-shl- p,

Snyder Co.. Ra., dee'd.. hai lng been grant-
ed to the undersigned, nil persons knowing
themselves Indebted tosald estate are requested
Ui Bilks Immediate payment, while those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lu
uie iiuuursigneu.

UOtOML HOLLKNBACH, Admr.

West,

Mail Income aasnreil 85 eta. starts yon orA cir. free. Points Co , i'l Oak Blk., llcstm.

MJ A

FARM JOl'RNAI,
1'uii.ADELrin.i

A 'nre for Xervoun Slendiielies.
Kur clgbl years I suffered from cist pat lens

severe head;n'he. he lie idache usually WW

ibtee duvs at a nine. Headache powder
ed me temporarily, hut left loo bad SB n
since 1 lieg'tn taking celery King inn. sn
Improx'd In health, seldom or never haven
aelie. have call ed in llesb. und fed (lecll
well Mrs. K S IUti ii. T.'inille. N. II. 01

King for ihe Nerves. Liver and Kidney --

In Ode. and SM:. packages W. II. rtt
TroieMlle; Mlddlesw.irth & I'lsh, Mel
A. Ebrlglit, Altne.

E XECLTOR'S NOTICE.-Noti- ctl

hereby given ihsl letters tehtinicutsrjl
ser.

.farkson taWBBhllL. snvder county. rH
deeessed, have been Issued In due Hum J
to lie underHlgnea, lo wnom an iduw
said estate should make Immediate ps?

and those hnvlng claims agnfnst It shuuK
sent them duly authci.llculed forwi
Jacob tilllicrt. V. I). llll.t

Attorney. Bssos

r.rin brines weakness, exhsostioii.
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Insurance.
Snyder's old, and reliable Geo

Insurance Agency,
SELINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA

Blmor W. Snydor, Agent,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the foU

r Mat. nf stani aril I 'nimiKiiiMH from whicb to malie a selection. i

Better the World over.
MSSI K. LOCATION. ARBBTS.

FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign asaets) $48,000,0
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,7
r'noenix, rlartiora, t;onn. o,io,v
Continental, New York, 6,754.9

German American, New York, 6,240,

LIFE Mutual Life Ina. Co. New York, 204,638,9
A nr. T TVF. NT F.mnln vflra' Liabili tv Assurance Corporation.

Amirlnnt. Tna. Co Subscribed Carjital of (8.760,0
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rate,,

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promo w
satisfactorily aajustea. iniormauon in reiauou w sui emm u

promptly furnished JSijBLKn w. owiuiio, ag..
. L. MILLER Ixelephone No. 188. Office on Corner Water & Pine Ste, 8eliesroTl


